
Honoredon Golden
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. Letber Chavto

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cha-
via were honored with a

reception on Saturday, Janu¬
ary 9,1962 from 2 p.m. until 5
p.m. at the cafeteria of
Magnolia School. The occa¬
sion was the couple's 50th
wedding anniversary.
Hoots were their children

and grandchildren: Edith
Hammond and Gladys Lock-
lear of Lamberton; Earl Cha-
vis of Fayetteville; Eunice
Hendrix of Washington, D.C.;
and Doris Smith of Wauke
gan. 111.
Greeting the guests were

Helena Faye Cbavis, Debbie
Locklear .and Alicia Locklear,
granddaughters. Presiding at
the guest registry were Pam¬
ela Hendrix and Donna
Hammonds, granddaughter.

The refreshment table was
covered with gold linen over¬
laid with lace, centered with a

yellow Daisy arrangement
with yellow candles. Alterna¬
ting at the punch bowl were
Gloria Loddear and Susan
Wilms, granddaughters.
Assisting in serving the hors
d'oevres were the couple's
daughters.

A separate table covered
with gold linen overlaid with
lace held the two-tiered anni¬
versary cake decorated in
white with yellow trimming.

Mrs. Chavis was presented
a yellow rose bud corsage and
Mr. Chavis received a yellow
boutonniere.
Approximately 75 guests

attended.
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WHEREAS, tbc United States Jaycettee provide leader¬

ship training and individual develop.nt for young .n
between the ages of II and 33i and

WHEREAS, the Jayeettes is the fastest growing young
m.in organisation in A.rleai and

WHEREAS, over 59,000 Jayeettes are setting the pace

^y their exanple of volunteer service to their fellow nan,
their uu.unities and their country} and

NRXXBA9, Jayeettes strive to he^p Individuals beco.
¦ore efficient and productive} and

WHEREAS, Jayeettes believe that "Faith in God gives
aeealng and purpose to life"}

NOW, THEREFORE, X, Ja.s A. Jacobs, Mayor of the Town

of Pastirolis do hereby eon.nd the Peabroke Jayeettes for their
¦any aocoaplishannts to the Peabroke Co.unity and to the State
of North Carolina and Salute the Peabroke Jayeettes during U.S.
Jayoette Week February 7 -13, 1912.
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Local Ladies
Meet 'Guiding Lights'

Don Stewart
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Mini Course in Persona! Dynamics
Presented to Pembroke Jaycettes
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The regular meeting of the

Pembroke Jayeettee was hekl

the item* ditcoued were had
ra!*Ieg, Jaycette Week,
awards weekend, Jaycee
assistance and the Jaycette

Vice president Kim DM
ptMMted a bU cnm la
Personal Dynamics. Personal

Dynamics is how a prrssa
feels aboat himself, exactly
where thev itind In life end

what (key woold Hke to ho.
Belag aware of oar owa
imrioiial dynamics wl hetp
as realize owr capabilities awl
enable oa to reach oar ladM-
dual goals hi We. Sbowa b
Ma.Dial gfvhig her presents-
don.

Pembroke Jaycette Week Proclaimed
FEBRUARY 7-13,1982

Junta "Pete" Jacob* e£l
proclamation. Standing left to

rights Pembroke Jaycettee
Karen Dial, Vfee-preoUent;
Thereea Loddear, Chaplain;
Carolyn Oxendine, Elvers
Loddear, President and Dr.
Cheryl Loddear. Elmer Hunt
Photo.

Bobby
Bell
tours
Duke's
Garden
Bobby Ray Bell of N.

Miami, Ra. toured Duke's
Gardens in Somerville, NJ
last week iust out of inhaling
distance of New York City is
the 5,000 acre estate of Doris
Duke and if you've ever

puffed a Pall Mall or walked a.
mile for a Camel, you've
personally added a few pen¬
nies to her American Tobacco
Company fortune. The only
child of James B. Duke, the
founder of the cigarette em¬

pire, Doris Duke lived her life
surrounded by the opualence
most of us see only in movies
or imagination.
A never-never land that

recreates the world's horti¬
culture in a series of exquisite
gardens, each caught at the
peak <jf perfection, all under
an acres of glass. ,

New York City was Bobby
Bell's next stop. He say the
play "The West Side Waltz"
starringKathrine Hepburn
and Dorothy Loudon. The
West Side Waltz is a new

comedy.
Kathrine Hepburn is at

hand here in all her wonder.
An uproarious comedy I A
comic feast 1 Kathrine Hep-
barn's performances is a
wonder to behold! Dorothy
Loudon is nothing less than
superb.
The play was performed at

t h f f i b Barrymore t H
in New York City. HfY.

Island'Grove Holds January
BibleStudy

I H

ch held tfceb annual January

17*21. SThe book of JerimUh
waa taught by Bne. Taey
Brewhigton awl Welton Lew*

ry.Seven [7J classes si yentfa

church members. The aven¬
ge nightly attendance wan 113
with the highest hi any one

night befag 118 persons. This
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¦Up ban. [FUto by Qmi
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Union Chapel Chiefs hold
first 4-H Meeting

The Union Chapel Chiefs
held their first 4-H meeting on
Saturday, January 16. It was

the first meeting for the new

year, 1982. The Union Chapel
Chiefs hold their 4-H meet¬
ings every third Saturday of
the month at approximately 4
p.m. at the Union Chapel
Community Church Fellow¬
ship Hall. Anyone from the
ages of 9-19 are welcome to

join.
The Chiefs guest speaker

was Mr. Garth Locklear, a

detective with the Robeson
County Sheriff's Department.
Mr. Locklear's presentation

consisted of various types of
drugs that were displayed.
His theme was the effects of
drugs on the body and the
after affects. Mr. Locklear
stated that marijuana or any .

type of drug of that nature,
has been tested and found to
be very harmful. "It has been
tested by scientists," be

stated. "When people first
began taking these drugs, it
was predicted not to be any
more harmful than a ciga¬
rette, today scientists are

saying thai it can harm the
next generation. Drugs such
as pot, marijuana, hashish,
etc. can destroy the cells that
fight off various infection and
disease. Therefore, when
your body does not have the
cells it needs to fight off
diseases and infection, then
the body gets too weak to
fight all the germs," Mr.
Lock]ear continued.

In his personal opinion, Mr.
Locklear stated, "Flashbacks'
could be the worst after
affect. In his closing remarks,
'he stated that one could have
after affects of the drugs. In
other words, one may have
stopped using the drugs for a

couple or for several years
an<T still have flashbacks.
When one has a flashback, he

or she could start hallucinat¬
ing or tripping out right out of
the blue for no reason at all. It
could be they could start
crying or laughing or even try
to fly for no reason at all. The-
cause of hallucinations would
be* that the drag has gotten
into the blood stream because
it was retained in the fatty
tissues. So start thinking
about today, tomorrow and
your whole future ahead of
you.
The 4-H members really

enjoyed Mr. Locklemr's pre¬
sentation and asked many
questions that concerned our
youth today. Mr. Locklear
gave the 4-H members a
greater depth or in sight of
how harmful the drugs can

life Union Chtptl l£|£fs,
the 4-H members and leaders
would like to thank Mr.
Locklear for his informative
presentation.

We'd liketothankourcustomers
forconserving electricity.
Recent severe weather has caused all of ~iif . \

. m \
us a great aeai ot concern,

Despite all the hardship and ~ A
inconvenience, it's times like jj
this that often bring out the |
best in people. One example is
the recent conservation effort
made by our customers.

Although record low temperatures JgBr
pushed demands for electricity to record WjRhighs, your conservation efforts helped us
meet needs throughout the critical period.
And while you were doing your part, we
were working hard to do ours.

Our employees worked around the
clock to meet customers needs, backed
by our nuclear units that have provided over
40% of the electricity we've generated during
the cold snap.

Winter may still hold a few surprises; but, if
everyone responds to the need to conserve electricity
during peak periods as they did during the recent ex¬
treme weather, we'll be better able to meet your elec¬
tric needs no matter what the winter may have in store.


